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Truce
Meet
Asked

SEOUL UP) — The Com-
munists late Tuesday called
for a meeting of liaison offi-
cers in Panmunjom Wednes-
day, touching off speculation
they are ready to answer a U.
N. proposal lo sign a truce
now whether or not South Ko-|
rea objects.

The officers, who normally
arrange meetings of the full
armistice delegations, w i l l
meet at noon. [

This new development came as '
an authoritative South Korean)
source said efforts to win Presi-l
dent Symngman Rhee over to an I
armistice will fail unless the U. S. I
comes up with "a new proposal
satisfactory to Rhee." .

\cgotlations In Recess !
Armistice negotiations have been'

In recess since June 23 when Rhee
(reed some 21,000 anti-Red North
Korean war prisoners. The truce
agreement reportedly was ready
to sign.

The liaison officers will meet
on the second anniversary of the
first meeting to arrange for the
truce talks. On July 8, 1951, three
U.S. officers flew to Kaesong to
open talks the would hoped would
lead to a speedy peace.

Gen. Mark Clark, U. N. Far
East commander, asked the Com-
munists June 29 to sign a truce
even If Rhee refuses to go along.
So far they have not answered.
No Meeting with Rhee

President Eisenhower's truce;.
envoy Walter S. Robertson did not
meet with Hiie» Tuesday—the third
time in 12 days they have not;

conferred. The two may meet1

Wednesday. I
Veil MOT* Up to U.S.
A South Korean govemment.to

Where Alaskan Bush Pilot Met Death
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Communists Stage
Fanatical Assaults
Reds Execute
46 Police in
East Germany

BERLIN (in — The West

NEAR CENTRALIA MONDAY—The crumpled airplane that «r-
ried Vern D. Trakowski, 41, to his dfalh Is shown above. The
plane and pilot's body, which disappeared last Wednesday on a
flight from Bishop, Calif., to Seattle, were found Monday mfttr-
noon by a stale forestry crew In rutted mountains 15 miles east
of Cenfralla. Two of the crew, .Veil Corcoran, left, Bacoda, and

Rodney Kehoe, Otfmpla, »re looking over the wreckage. The
pusher-type aircraft finally piled up against a stump, stoppln»
np<ide down and pointing in the opposite direction from which
the pilot crashed into the snaj-littered mountainside. More
picture! are carried on page 9. (Chronicle Staff Photo)

Authorities Search for Reason
Of Plane Crash Near Centralia

State aeronautical commission Members of the ground partylrun down
(members were studying Tuesday n-hich went into the scene of the. There was evidence that the pilot!

,-^v--™.., . .,. - , - - i , —— - »'hat caused the crash Monday afternoon said it'might have been lost. The silver'
spokesman told a news confer-crack-up of veteran Alaskan bush appeared the pilot had run out
er.ce the next move is "up to pilot Vern D. Trakowski. 41. on a of
Washington."

Asked if he thought the talks

gas
stump-strewn mountainside 15 miles Pzrts S|rtlrn

I had
green plane, with red trim,
hit the ground headed in a

Riot Quelled
At Maryland
Reformatory

JESSUPS, Md. W — A score

1 SEOUL lltl—Chinese Communists intensified day-long
assaults on two Allied positions in Western Korea Tuesday
night as they hurled some 6,000 men in a fanatical attack
against weary American and South Korean defenders.

In what f ron t line officers »aid was possibly the fore-
runner of fu l l division attacks, the Reds hurled about 3,000
men each against Pork Chop Hill and Arrowhead Ridge, fiv«
miles to the southwest..

Earlier Tuesday, infantrymen of th« U. S. Seventh Di-
vision on Pork Chop and; —
ROK Second Division troops

J e r l i n new«paper Telegrafjon Arrowhead slammed back!
aid Tuesday that 46 Corn- .repeated attack* of some 3,-

munist German "peoples' po-,000 Chinese,
ice" hav« been executed by! The. Iatcr a"acks—described by
Russian firing squads fo r "dis- Cults'—^usld^l' *A SU-cida^ asj
•beying orders and resisting.South Koreans back momentarUy
he Red Army during the north of Yonchon.
une ) 7 workers' revolt in
last Germany,

No source was given for the re-
port, whicl
han any previous estimate of

lice executions,
.ave confirmed, 1

ever, that the Red

Investigating
Subversion in
Labor GroupsBut the sturdy Allied Infantry-

men stormed back through ankle i
deep mud and regained all their NEW YORK Wl — The Hou»

.positions In savage lighting with! Un-American Activitiee Committee
gun butts, knives and pistols. : split into two sections Tuesday and

:tv: "We counted 80 dead Chinks Inlheld simultaneous closed hearings
c f -on j little piece 150 feet wide," said! to speed up its investigation of
'"•-""•-' Hal Randall, senior advisor to,"subversion In the field of labor."

sr
S'toTire^r^a^d so^le^on^ *££&+.
imes even jo ned the rebels. Near- tlefront. the Red astauTton Pork

Berlm m'^op- 8nd /«»*•«> °P^d late
Police Budget Slashed
East Germany Monday slashed

the budget of tte disgraced police

Monday night with
Communist artillery
barrage.

opened late
i thunderous
and mortar

Since then both sides—but main-

Rep. Clardy (R-
Scherer tR-Ohlo)

In the federal building.
Rep. Velde (R-H1), committee

chairman, in a hospital here, was
unable to attend the sessions. He
ssued a statement Monday in

which he said his group would
'use every legal weapon at our

command to expose.. .Uu-Amerlcan
:orce by 750 million East marksi15'the Heds—have committed more
(thirty million dollars) another and mole 'roops.
West Berlin newspaper, Nachl De-l Porlc Cn°P H1" to°k the trunl of

the^earlyjied attacks. It was the
" assault on an Amer-

pesche, reported. It said the moneyiihe

will be diverted to development of"lrst

light Industry and more consumer
joods in an announced policy of im-
proving' conditions for the mutin-
ous workers.

Spurred by serious food shortages,

lean-held position In nearly three
weeks.

The Reds fired some 15,000 rounds

3>i while saiad m°rtarS OT Pork

the Communist East German gov-iat Arrowhead before launchimr'nr
ernment held out new promises tolassau!ts-1 proi ____
disgruntled farmers to lure them
Into delivering quotas asked from

Once
artillery

the new grain harvest.
Quotas were reduced and morei

credit and farm machinery prom- hoW-

*«t«4 Allied

had failed, the spokesman replied:
"All I can *ay is that the Ulks iM™dav „

•re still continuing." !MP of h£
The Rhee-Robertson talks are^JJL. ~

deadlocked as a result of Rhee'sL^v. .i '
stubborn insistence that the U. S.-ciearlmlh
agree to resume fighting If a post-Vhpre fhp
armistice political conference

southeasterly direction. It would 'state troopcrs'iised clubs' and "fire,MorKcnpostr'
have been pointed almost due north.hoses Tuesday morning to break

0 ised, according to the West Berlin

east of Centralia.

body was discovered gjo^Ve'^um^W^orli'dls'1" il had been on COWie-•noon near the wreck- Unco o[ loa ..ards th shi ..TrakowsW had run out of t
plane by a state imtly first havin? hit a snag that'*" clrdlDg in an •t*empt

nade up mostly of lvas 6uck.mg into the eir about 30 „ p ;,, , Iwomen'to another cottage and ai>i!ast week, Is expected to be slim
ao>s MHO were jee!. pr^ marks on otller sna I He was the second man to die miparently had the others under con- i because so many experienced farm-

Irom a road near and stumpS| Chester, his assistant ia P'ane crash m Lewis county this trol after being held at bay fori^s have fled to the West, and tho«e

Flood RloUrg Reported
unlessjup a riot ol 63 women at the] Demonstrations in front of empty

'" and {Maryland slate reformatory. '.food stores were reported in many
'""'"' The police removed 35 ol the!secttOTS-The harvest, which began

> crashed. id stumps. Chester, his assistant, ia p ne '
obcrt Nuber, state patrolmen and';"al\ ?n

attempts to gain a foot-

°"^d battalion-fiOO-700 men
-was caught in the open 900 y.ro£
SSL^S"**?. »* W«w'to
Allied rockets and
that

intense
artillery.heavy '

activities wherever they exist" In
abor.

Clardy said that about seven per-
sons would be questioned at Tues-
day's closed sessions, and that the
committee would return to Wast-
ngton Tuesday night. He said tho

committee had many executive,
sessions schedulad, and that a
summary of the committee1* work
would be issued when the commit-
tee feels tie time Is appropriat*.

Ft»htta<t Sinister Condition
"We're fighting something pretty

gosh, darn sinister," Clardy said.
He said that the committee did

not want to ttp off those being in-
vestigated, and that premature
disclosures night wreck the com-
mittee's work.

ge of Six officers of the Dlitribu'Jvt,
Processing and Office Workers Un-

were examined at

Iremainmg have been hampered by

produces a new proposal.
So far, he said, Rhee has reject-|fie,]

The bush pilot's wife. Bernice
I who drove north to Seattle, noti- was

metal.

n —--f- OJJU JT.il U\\-

Results of the bombings
flf m»llt.n*n.I ~OU

State patroirnen at the crash fc^™'™^ -;oTth7Ss''to^ STmed^'not , ,
:cene Monday were E. U (Swede) harmed "i7 the troopers. blockade of the sector border and ,, not eval"ated.

State Police Lt. Martin M. Pun-lrestore to Berliners "the right to .Muwfu8Tound action was report-
ed southeast of the Kumhwa-Kum-
song road, where Allied guns dis-
persed a.Red attack.

An Eighth Army briefing officer
saia 3* patrol clashes flared
where along the cur-
front, mostly in the

South Korea as a truce
which might warrant such a
out.

But Rhee reportedly snubbed thei
offer because it failed to meet his
demand for a 90-day time limit.
Co"-iiromise Rejected

The South Korean source said
R.. _ turned down another com-
promise calling for a joint walkout
if the political conference failed to

"We ci
was

north until we learned he
in Eureka."

OVixonToBe
Sent to Asia

WASHINGTON '.P, — The White

stopped at 11:53 o'clock, lin's mortuary pending fur ther ar- The score °' troopers finally:Communints are allowed to cross
not rangemcnts by his wife. He was'mad? a successful assault while _

determined whether the crash born in Toledo, Ohio on Oct 21 snolner " were ready to use tear •»•» /-1
stopped the clock or If it had Just 1911. sas if they were repulsed. -rlAltlAl/A I 1*0117

The 20, using only clubs, got inlUdalUVC \jl CYY
through a ruse. The rioters were!
talked into releasing an aged em-'
ploye. When the door was opened,
the police rushed in. They grabbed

All six declined on constitutional
grounds of possibe s*lf-incrijnin»-

. are «r
Commusists.

:rs union
unions
for al-

Communist

Protest Filed
Against LID

Chehalis' local Improvement dis-
ict, proposed for installing sewer

, , t in the Noftii State sut.fl area, was
and eastern sectors"" cemral hanging Tuesday, on the legality or

With the rafns subsiding Allied "rote5t Petition presented Mon-
and South Korean authorities be I11*' t0 Ule city commissiMi-
gan estimating damage caused bvi The Protest was turned over to
the downpours that dropped up to Clty Attomey ̂  Campbell, who
5^.0. til P.1! PC C.i*ll»Q Gntiiv,* _:.i . 1

Then, the source said, the twtwoi "*'̂ "' -Niron will make a
nations would discuss at top levergo°d "'"' trlp !o the Far Eas'-
various methods of unifying Korea. and ut lcr" Asla

Obeys to Letter
SCHENECTADY N. Y. —

Six-ycar-old Diane Hafner took
her parents a little too seriously
when they told her to "jump
into bod".

She leaped in; bounced right
out again, and hit her head
azainu a table. She was treat-
ed at Ellis hospital for a cut
over her eye.

Driver Draws
Large Fines

Of Freighter
The

mated

since Saturday night.
Korean government
that 15,000 persons

esti-

tempornrily homeless, 2,226 hou

was to study its legality and report
back to the commission next Mon-
day, city heads had thought the>
LID, first, in Chehalis for a num-

the fa l l ,
including possible resumption of Probably in October and Novem-
the war. But any action would havei
to be ratified by the U. S. Senate.' T^e announcement said Nixon

A U. S. Embassy spokesman in.wi11 mal!e the journey at the re-
Seoul denied that Robertson had °.uest- of President Eisenhower
offered such a plan. 'and Secretary of State Dullos.

But the South Korean source, who "The purpose of the visit will
is close to the secret talks, swore.be for the vice president and his
that H had been offered and reject- party to become acquainted with
ed because Rhee disliked the pro- leaders of the countries visited, to.
vision requiring Senate ratifica-,hear their views, to gain firsthand1 WASHINGTON i.fi — A multi- David H. Hogerman, Portland, for- construction
tton of any agreed upin action to-impressions, to carry the sincere million dollar progr.im of govern- ?eited t5ail Then ne fsUed to appear hero.

The source said the 78-year-old.United States," the White Hmi^o mcn. '°a'lc> and aid for drouBh'
Rhee is adamant in his insistence said.
that the U.-S. provide solid guar- i The Vice President will be
antcfs that it will unify Korea'companied by Mrs. Nixon and by wc-"' was unanimously approved pe:
cither by negotiation or war. .representatives ol the State De- Tuesday by the Sen

Are Approved

A conviction on a charge of drunk
driving, reckless driving and fail-
ure to yield to a siren, netted H.
Robert Goaslind, Seattle, a 5165
plus costs line In Centralia police
court action Monday night.

In other court action William
Rickard was fined $125 and costs

T7* 1 on charges of operating a vehicle
f 1111QS without a proper license and drank

driving.
; Carl Johnson, Raymond nas fin-
ed $15 and costs for operating on
a revoked license.

fire hoses to beat back the female '
™°b- , i PDSAN-, Korea

Miss Alice Blum, superintendent craft removed 4i crewmen from
the reformatory which houses,the grounded American freighter

:6 pnsoneis called the moruing's Cornhusker Mariner Tuesday lev-
nburst a 'Spontaneous rebellionjing only the captain and six men

rules and regulationsjaboard the ultramodern cargo car-'

, _ ______
flooded. 430 others destroyed, l)er of J'ears, was well on Its way
mostly in the provinces southwest.10 beln8 'ormed, when residents in
of Taegu in Southeast Korea. lne are

SixteenNavy small . *>')ue<m K°™ans .„...,
removed -47 crewmen from. ad' slx mlsslnE and 56 injured.

headed by a few ringleaders."

Warehouse Is
Hit by Blaze

Is Questionedner.
Rescue tugs were rushing to the

scene.
The big H.OOO-ton freighter,! WASinNGTON '.fl — Mrs Paul

completed the past year at a cost,R°be;on. wife of the toegro singer '
of seven or eight million dollars, " '" ° '
was slammed by heavy seas into
Lighthouse Rock as she was an-

'chored off Pusan harbor early [color—as a barrier Tuesday

line area started circulating tht
reported. P1"0'"1 petition.

To form an LJD, a petition cor*
tainlng the signatures of property
owners who represent at, least 60
percent of the area's assessed valu-
ation must be presented the com-
mission. Such a petition had been
presented some weeks before the
protest was started.

Residents in the area, claim the
contains

changed tl*ir minds since

sincuen ranchers and livestock ^
ac- °Peralors in Texas and the South- was

to .

^ o p:c](et ]7>fined (10 ind'costi for
driving and operating
tauit>' «QUipment.

C1^A^~T|7ike I'0*™? 'payment. A definite""limc" of de- committee' "" ^"^ Ag r 'CUUUre
 A bench'warrant"was issued to- The warehouse, intended for-.^r(1While the talks were m recess, parture and a precise i t inerary are ^ . . the arrest of Fred Mvton Ta«™, 5UC»r s'-oragr. was occupied tern-' »e ,

...... . , , . . - Chairman Aiken <R-Vt) said the who faied to appear to a^w"r *>f™* »>' company and bu.ldTg1 Remaining aboard were the skip-'munist les- her answer "tend'to' SEATTLE w _ ASouth Korean students and a few to be announced later.

MOSES LAKE if - Fire Tues-'L,, „ - , .
day damaged a warehouse at the ̂ ^^'- |questions from
Utah-Idaho Sugar Co. plant unde r ' , , .™ luss put Sines aboard the.mlttce about possible ^, ,uliulllst ,5̂ ., .„„., . . . . . .

three miles eist of h'Hh-specd freighter in the morn-.conncctions. :. n OP611™ Monday, but the open-
-° ul ing and were trying to hold her! " You.re while and I'm Nesro i ft&S postPoned until the du

blaze started shortly after 'f™?. ^m^B to .?;e«s .0:1 the and this Is a very white commit- jaltomey Presents his findings.
Chairman'
uled her. i

. — then on the ^
car termined. There was no immediate **eioucd "''""""I Accident 5lh amendmrnt-lhc ore saying no ,

low estimate. :_ Despite huge groundsweils that.one can be forced to give testimony'!
yjr.ded Ihe ship, the 47 crewmen-against himself—in refusing to sav '
— removed without accider.l. :whether she is or ever was » Com .

midnight inside the concrete block rOCks' Thc Navy 5aid the sh'P was lec'" Ehe arnued when C
Onalaska buildir.g and was controlled within '!! "dsn^r™5 condition." but McCarthy (R-Wis) overru
for negli- an hour. The cause was ur.de- ' „ was a chance to save hcr- ' Ehe placcd reliance thei

elderly folk paraded through tht
streets, of Seoul chanting anti-
truce slogans.

Two groups of about 1,000 dem-
onstrators each shouted and waved
banners calling for a march to

Fugitives
*»Still at Large

legislation— similar

dollar p'.an: would not be de-

Ya!u River boundary with ™au- —, - Aiorc man 50 senators
ChArhandful ol students from Seoul1 MONROE l.P_Fivc inmates who A ik™ !n itltroducin« »e

National University tried to force escaped from the Washington State gcncy Al!**1" >>il l . ^ iv
their way inMde the gate of Rhee's Reformatory Monday have eluded N° '«cd total was placed on the last week for exploding fireworks
hilltop mansion, but guards held >«» enforcement officers of the loan funds but Aiken estimated within the city limits wer* cued

bsck- Slate f°r lr'orc than 24 ho'jrs- that another 100 or 150 million m JU5li« «>«rt. Christin was fined

. . , — — appear to answ..
to a broad- speeding charges contractor s

termed bill approved Monday by Spfeding; cost Me!vin n n ™™ ™'
ihe House Agriculture Committee Puyallup. S15 on a forfeited ba::. iion

-should be ready for expected William Ramser. Centralia was laved materially. It is scheduled
Senate passage this week. c'l«i for negligent driving. His to start operation this fall. neer

More than 50 senators ininprf failure_ ?° appear In court mean
-"•"""• »"= ciiici- Jerrj. chrisljn j^ and

en>. 18. both CenlralUi. arrest

for
g Craft
3 -

:tor s onices Officials said r~" ""** "••»<"•> ^IVOUKH.I... -.v.....,^,!^ |[Jt.. i.uL.er ana plan"
record? were destroyed but • an emeriency wa'-ch of these A self-possessed woman of 56, Washington coa-:

instruction of the seven mil- S'™rr!^n:., . „ , . -Jfrs ', Ro^eson volunteered to the Astoria fishing b.
, nh,»t i..,.. Helmuth E. Bauer, Senate investigations subcommit-,3"*' they were

Conn.: Chief Engi-.tee. however, that "I made a!«'''•" & note of n.,^
Hanson. I s l a n d speech in Detroit a lew weeks ago' The fisherman wi

.: Second Male Her- about McCanhyism." .Everett Gylden
li t t , Taunton, Mass.; Spectators snickered. i District Coast G'

„ , - Co.'.st Guard
cut.er and_ plans searched off the

" t Tue.-day for an
. E. Bauer, Senate ^^^"^^^^^Sr?0^^™
Chief Engi- tee. however, that "I made a[*i* a note of mystery

was identified as

per. Cap:. Nicholas Telcsmanic, incriminate me.'

Canaan. Conn.:
George

.HeiRhts, N. J
bert L. Babbitt
Radio Operator Roger C. Xaney, Earlier, playwright
Forreston. 111.; Seaman John P. seau of New York refused

said
Coast Guard
his

Other marchers were noisy but. A wide scale search was under dollars U™M h= „ A ^ • ^
orderly. wsy after their night in a stolen eeded ln Rddl'

Peiping radio, meanwhile, ac- car. They pot away by cut t ing a llcm lo some 16 to ^ millions now
cuscd the United States of "brew, hole through a wire stockade, available,
ing a new scheme,_to wreck the.where shrubbery -concealed them'. The Sc-naie committee made sev-

"J " *tei-ed S25 bail when he failed to Judiciary
appear :n court to answer charges. ill:ed a resolution of impeachment

acainst Supreme Court Justice
.

The broadcast The stockade has been used dur- erai rh!lnooc
r.o intention of ing construction work at the insti- f anges

ary assistance tution. b>' 'he Hous

Q , , „ jWill iam 0. Douglas.
_..., Ulfino Mai Ulcer ! It agreed to pigeon-hole- it.

ie coinmiitee. ^ BALTIMORE If! - A spokesman' The resolution was introduced

D'Ds-lters
. • —•— » • -• *'~TI i U L k i t iubtu to tell ^onopsh,

\r T\* H'BPns, Sommerville, Mass.. and the Subcommittee whether he Is July 3 ^traneelv hcartin* «~,YK"

Measure Dies s
PlT*rM K^ c""£:<ies^'K51 or r ^^^^°"^^^^

^A^TheToor' *6 ^^.Wash':". XtmV °f **""*•
with xt^h ClaSh!cl "P68"'''1 :̂ ,u,.was seen &y «f«» memberswith McCarthy, and at one point °' the fishing boat FaJcon. The

Senator called capitol police C°an Guard said tie Falcon fish-

WASHINGTON '.P, — The House
Committee Tu e s d a v

Sen. Taft Okeh
NEW YORK «l — U. S. Sen,

Taft (R-O), who reentered New
York hospital for t reatment of a
serious hip ailment, wa

Korean armistice." The broadcast The
said the U. S. has r.o
withdrawing milita
from the ROK Army even if Rheej The men and the charges und
refuses to co-operalc In a truce, which they were imprisoned arc.

gery. Whatcom County;' Kenneth ulators," Aiken said. sumach"arxHhVa'n operation w^1W^e:erll«c"edEthe justice ot
, Okano-; It also restricted the emergency be necessary to cure it" |"hish crimes and misdemeanors"
Jo. bur. livestock- loam t« -nr^,,^. „, T^» announcement came af te r - Douglas' stay of execution for

King, and Dave added. c'SainirVe" loan? .r^nn" Hooklnt H^VL'l^l.5'll'10^ ̂  Rosenbergs was short-lived.The fu]l court was called inlo .'•pc-
cial session and set It a.side. The iiU

Lift Log
Restrictions

the
to stand by to remove the witness "men thought tt-« boat'j

iif nece^siry. McCarthy told D'Us- du« was odd, but they di
proce-

_ . . i s e A U tha' if he thought he could!Investigate.
"vrnV™™;0™.^ f'T .'h1Au.b,cc™mi'(e<>' *.* »« go- . The_t»" w« "ported due back

E. Harrison,
gan '"

f l d r b rsaid the restric-seau

now or at the time ing fish.
j tie wrote "Deep Are The Roots"| Prior to the day the Tonopah

con-|»-ilh the late James Gow, D'Us-lwent over the horizon, the skipper
invoked his constitutional had fished with the operators ol

year-old
to ft Vtck.'

However, burning
n

County

permits say
Tha Coast Guard cutter Balsam.

out cf Astoria, set out to try to
trace the Tonopth's course. It WM
expected to retch the Tooopah'f


